## American High School Obligations & Interdictions

_Complete each sentence with the correct auxiliary verb._

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Obligation</th>
<th>Lack of Obligation</th>
<th>Permission</th>
<th>Interdiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>must, have to, are required to</td>
<td>don't have to, don't need to, are not required to</td>
<td>can, may, are able to, are allowed to</td>
<td>must not, are not allowed to, are forbidden to</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Students _[ne sont pas obligés de]_ wear uniforms at public schools.

2. Students _[ne peuvent pas]_ smoke at school.

3. Students _[peuvent]_ play sports after school.

4. Students _[ne doivent pas]_ leave school during the day.

5. Students _[ont besoin de]_ take math, science, history and English.

6. Students _[ne sont pas forcés]_ learn foreign languages.

7. Students _[doivent]_ attend high school for four years.

8. Students _[sont obligés de]_ stay at school for lunch.

9. Students _[n'ont pas besoin de]_ go to class on Saturday mornings.